
AN ALL ABBEVILLE TEAM !

Sporting Editor Picks Two Teams
To Meet AH Comers.

If interest continues to grow in

the second national game at the rate!

it has developed in th* past few ji
weeks, the time will soon come whenj:
every town will have its football j
team. In preparation for that day the

sporting editor of The Press and
Banner picks the following all-Abberilleteam, which, after a few days'
practice, will be ready to take on

all comers: ii

Calvert, W. A., center.
^ j

' Barkadale, VV. D., right guard. ji
Kerr, left guard.
Cason, F., right tackle. J:
Telford, left tackle. il
White, W. H., right end.
Cochran, J. S., left end. i

Roche, P., quarterback.
Nickles, F., right half back. j]
White, T. G., left half back. j<

t Barnes, full back. i1

To furnish the opposition in practice,the following would be avail- i

able: 11
Richey, Lamar, center. ' |<
Ladd, right guard. j<
Anderson, left guard. ji
Galloway, right tackle. <

Gilleland, left tackle. 11
Miller, D. right end. jl
Hafuer, left end. j1
Nickles, J. M.-, quarterback. jj
Arnold, left half. i<
Smith, A. M., right half. p

; Morse, A. B., full back. (]

iNAVVY OF AMERICA js
WILL RETAIN RANK ,«

\ ij

v Completion of Buliding Program to 1

See United States In SecondPlace i'

'Washington, Oct. 21..Latest sta-
tistics of the naval establishments of j
the world's leading maritime powers
compiled by informed officials here j
indicated that the American navy
still will be securely established in

(
second place when the building pro-, .

grams now under way are completed.
***->rdine to the tabulation of

. JighUig ships, Great Britain leads
'

w. . uo snips with an aggregate j.
tonnage of 1,860,480, the United j
States has 464 ships of 1,28.,463:
tons and Japan 99 of 528,689 tons.} ^
France and Italy hold fourth and
fifth positions, respectively, and'
fighting tonnage totalling 463,000 j|
and 275,000 respectively.

Completion of present programs
(
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of 199,380 tons, 69 to the Americanwith a total of 734,928 tons and
95 to the' Japanese of 805,188 tons,
exclusive of a special submarinepro# |

gram comprising 120 submarines. '

1 WANTS :
= * r

WANTED.Sotae guineas. And a
*

bushel of pears. Good prices paid. ..

Mrs. Rachel H. Minshall. 10,24.1
...|£
FOR SALE.One set _of -Hassler

shock absorbers for Ford car. Price j
$10.00. See H. E. Pennal, at City ^
Garage. 18, 24.3tcol.

LOST.Last Tuesday at the Parent-11
Teacher meeting or between the (

Hospital and Greenville street, an J

old fashion "sunburst breast pin" j11' of pearls and one diamond. Finder 1

leave at Press and Banner office
and get rewfcrd. 10, 24 '

EOR RENT.Two horse farm, siif '
miles from Abbeville. Near good,4
school and church, on Rural route'
nad telephone in house. Apply to
Mrs. Ada McNeiy. Route 3, Phone '

3012. 10, 21. 3tcol.

DUE WEST COMMUNITY FAIR, 1

OCT. is. Mr. C. A. Cable, editor
Southern Ruralist, will speak at
Due West, Oct. 28 at 11 o'clock.l
A calf show will be held. 10, 19 4tj

DUE WEST COMMUNITY FAIR,
OCT. 28. Mr. R. C. Vance, a b'g|
Jersey Breeder of Fredericksburg,
Va., will speak at Due West, Oct.
28, at 11 o'clock. A calf show',
twill be held. 10, 19-4t col.

FOR SALE.Pratt 50-saw gin, Smith
press, Fairbank's Gasoline engine,
10-horse power; Grist mill (rock 5
ft. in diameter.) For prices and
tome nnnlv tn W E. Rurdette.

" - y. 1

Sox 227, Abbeville. 10,17.6tpd.

FOR EXTRA BUTTER.Try my 2

pure creamery butter of unexcell- i

ed qaaMty at 60 cents a pound. i
MRS. I>. A. ROGERS. tf. <

k > ^
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PLAYING THE GAME

Fans Who Saw Clemson-Furmai
Battle Talk It Over.

Following their return Friday nigh
from Greenville where they saw Fur
man and Clemson battle for "nin<

innings" to draw, with a naught 01

both ends, about twenty-five exper
fans spent the day Saturday relatinj
the .details of the great battle t<

their friends. And some of thos<
wiio saw the game were so full o

enthusiasm that they were able t<

make their friends tingle with sonv

of the same thrills as caused thei
own knees to tremble in Greenville.

According to the variety of opin
~ ~ nvnMoca/1 Vint-Vi teams; wrm th(
LUil CA]JiV,OJtu wvv»» vvm...w .. ..

srame, though the referee declared i
a tie. One man declared that Clem
son outplayed Furman every minute
Another made the same claim fo:
Furman. The newspaper accoun

Nearly favored Furman. As for us

ive were not among "those present.'
"If I had been betting on Clem

son;. I would have shot that quai'ter
jack before he left the field," de
:lared one Clemson supporter. An
>ther fan with the same'vivid hopes
"or the "Farmers," who was betting
>n the game, said he won and losl
lis money a dozen times. One tim<
le almost had the money spent ant

.vas, a new gold headed cane witl
fellow stripes being one of the pur

when he came back to eartl
,vith a "dull thud" to find that he was

osing again. Then as he settlet
iown to enjoy the game for th<
jport's sake, having lost his monej
snce and for all, he thought* hi:
Favorites rallied and again his hop<
ran high. He was glad when th<

jame was over, and no doubt he wa:

*lad that, since he could not win, i
.vas all off. ' \

"Both teams ought to have wor

jy 50 points," said one fan who de
:ribed the glaring examples of poo:
lead^ork said to Have been pulled.
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Gleorge Cann played a great game,'
:hey say, and there were none wh<
.vished to deny it. He got a few more

scratches in the game but he cam*

)ut about as strqng as when he weni

n. Thornton was the other Abbev'lh
ad in a Clemson uniform. He wa:

jut in at end and did some good de
iensive playing "they say."

It would not be surprising if G
Barnes, D. Wilkinson, G. WKite, F

tickles, B. Reese, C. Swetenburg, H
Dox, J. Fulp and C. Williamson gel
ip a team and challenge either oi

>oth of the contestants.

FAVORS SHORT SKIRTS

Wary Garden Finds "Prettiest Legs
In Worl<*" in America.

New York, Oct. 20..Mary Garder
lirector general of the Chicago
}pera Company, returned from Eu
ope today with bobbed hair and s

conviction that American girls might
vpII icmnro t.ViP Pai-iawin Rii-owflfcior

;hat longer skirts are the mode.
"Why should our girls give U{

short skirts?" she asked her inter
Hewers aboard the Aquitania. "Thej
lave the prettiest feet and the pret
nest legs in the world."
Then Miss Garden told of the

lew operas and singers the Chicago
:ompany would introduce, and con

irmed reports that she had becotm
sveary of "Thais" and would not ap
pear again in that role. Lina Cava
leric and Margaret Namara woulc
sing it, she added.

Garden will leave for Chicagonext week. She said one wool<
stick to the job of director for on<

year at least.

FOUND NOT GUILTY
OF MURDER CHARGE

Mr*. Emma Colavito Acquitted oi
Connection With the Death

of Kaber.
Cleveland, 0., Oct. 21..A verdicl

>f not guilty was returned tonighl
in the trial of Mrs. Emma Colavitt
for her alleged connection with th<
J^ath of Daniel F. Kaber, a publishej
yver two years ago. *

Mrs. Colavito was tried on an in
iictment charging first degree mur

Jer.
The trial has been in progress sev

2ral days. v

Mrs. Colavito is the fourth persor
to face a jury in this case. The oth
ers were Kaber's widow, Mrs. Ev?
Catherine Kaber, now serving a lift
sentence at Maryville, Ohio, refor
matory," Salvator Claa, recentlj
Found guilty on a first degree chargc
and sentenced to life imprisonmenl
in Columbus, and Marian McArdle
iaughter of Mrs. Kaber, acquitted.

/

. U. S. LABOR BOARD
' ORDERS HEARINI
: .

11 EXECUTIVES AND EMPLOYE
REPRESENTATIVES TO MEE

'y! WITH VIEW TO AVERTIN

B | STRIKE.WARNS MEN NOT T

fi STRIKE.
ri
a1

j Chicago, Oct. 21..The Unite
Qi-otoi: T-a ilrnorl lnhor hoard tnHa1

rj backed "by all the authorities whic
the government can prace at its di
posal, called the railroads of tl

t country and the five big unions I

appear here next weefc, and solemn]
warned the unions not to strike ui

til the board has heard their grie1
t ances and rendered a decision.

I The 'hoard's action virtually meai

that there will be no strike Octobt
30, unless the unions should choos
to openly defy the government, fc
it is hardly probable that a decisio
will be rendered by the board befoi
that date.

5
The hearing will be open to th

^ press and public, and with more tha
200 railroads and approximately 3

j unions involved either directly or ii

( directly, probably will last severs

days.
, While the transportation act giv<
5 the 'board no power to enforce ii

j decisions, it is understood that la:

; week's conferences between Pres

j dent Harding, memfors of the boar<
, Attorney General Daugherty, Set
; retary of War Weeks and the inte:

; state commerce commission, place
5 all tfte departments of governmer

t in accord as to what shall be done :

either side moves in open defiant

)
of the labor board.

Should the unions refuse to abid

^ by the board's order, It has bee
pointed out, the board will, und<

j the law, issue a statement to tl
, public to that effect, ana the pres
dent and his advisors can tfeen pr<
ceed to take such action as they coj

[ sider necessary.
'

There has been some douibt whetl
i er the board could intervene ar

a

[ summon the roads and unions to

hearing prior to the actual walkoi
on the roads, but the board appa
ently has evaded that difficulty, t

' its reference to the conference he]
'

a week ago tonight by union ieadei
' and railroad executives. The boar
"

assumes jurisdiction because thi
conference failed to reach a decisio
and a dispute is pending as a resul

Will "Recogniie" Order.
Cleveland, 0., Oct. 21..W. (

i Lee,*president of the Brotherhood c

Railroad Trainmen had not receive
i official notice of the laboar board
> citation at 1:30 p. m. When the di)
- patch was read to him Mr. Lee sail
t "While I am very busy here I ai

t perfectly wiMing to recognize ar

t order from the iboard or any oth»
proper authority that will tead 1

> prevent /(he strike, even though
. keeps me continually traveling out (

r Cleveland."
"I have not received any order 1
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With a soft cloth
ENGLISH WAX, y
quickly give your f
furniture a soft, r

that will add imm<
traistiveness of yoi
OLD ENGLISH W
household polish,
es and protects anj
or softwood, varn

painted. Costs le
i any other kind of
I months with no at
I i»gbGet a can today a

I T

I McMurray C
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JUNIUS BROWNE HOME £
FROM SOUTH AMERICA [

L
Had Lengthy Trip Around The Con- £

' tinent la His Travels For
Printing Howe,

J
Junius F. Browne, formerly of the i

Daily Mail, returned to Anderson J
1 this morning from South America, J
^ -where he was literally encircled the

continent, while engaged in his dutiesas foreign erector for a big
printing machinery export company.

Mr. Browne left New York February16th, £iid since that time has
visited Panama, Quito Ecuador; Sans"tago, Chile; Buenas Aires, Argentina;

ie Montivideo, Uruguay. In Quito and
u0 in Montivideo, Mr. Browne installed
'yprinting plants.

"Conditions in South America,"
/- ,

said Mr. Browne, "are much worse

than they are in the South in the
IS

United States. Exchange there
is unfavorable, and the peo|0
pie have lots of stuff to sell, and
no one to sell it. Wool is there in

great abundance, and there is no 1
market for it." J

Mr. Browne brought home

samples of the money from most of. ®

0 the countries which he visited in I
South America. Most of this money, E

jjj except in the case of one country was £
printed in the United States. Among L

I this collection, Mr. Browne has a bill J
calliner for 2,000 rgis, the basis of

ts ' m

Brazilian money. The mill is a two J
. millreis, meaning two thousand reis. J
^ Mr. Browne said that he enjoyed the

distinctionof being a millionaire in g
j Brazil for he had many million reis

, at one t:me. (Note.The value of a 5
id | i s

^ reis can not be computed. It takes J
i between 6 and 8 thousand of them °

to make a dollar in American money) 1
.Daily Mail. I

lei " ~ : |
n UNION PRESIDENT J
}r| ORDERED ARRESTED L

161 . V
j. | Head of Pressmen's Organization [
j. Wanted on Contempt J

1- Charge. £
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 21..An or-

a" der for the arrest of George L. Ber- £
1(* ry, president of the International [
a Printing^Pressmeif and Assistants' j[

anion. and the directors of that or-
^ ganization, was issued by the federWal court here this afternoon.
Id

Contempt of court in failing to

^ answer a summons to appear is al^
leged." Others named are Joseph C.
Orr, John M. Brophy, William P. Mc"
Hugh and S. B. Marks.

See the new Sweater* at the Cash
2. Bargain Store.
>f
d appear (before the railroad labor
,'s board nxt Wedneday, but if I am ors-dered to do so' I certainly will be
1: there," said Warren S. Stone, presimdent of the Brotherhood of Locomolytive Engineers. "You may also say
»r that the other chief executives of
;o the railroad transportation brotheritlioods will attend such a meeting and
>f "will go anywhere tftey are oraerea xo i

appear in connection with a settle- ft
to ment of the strike."- 2
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